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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
The Council on 25 Auguot 1976 ·adopted a Regulation temp~r<~rily and totally 
suspending the autonomous Common Customs Tariff duties on a number of fresh 
or chilled vegetables 1, the.t suspension being eff~ctive until 30 September 1976. 
':lhen the Regulation was discu~sed in the Counoii it was agreed to reconsider at 
the beginning of September the need for a similar suspension in respect of 
bcnns and onions. 
The Commission for its part considers that such a suspension is culled for 
and is submit-ting this propooal to that effect. 
Ac is the case \'li th the Regulation already approved by the. Council, the 
rncc..sure envisaged is. of an essentially temporary nature and is justified on 
the same grounds. 
For the came reasons of urgency it is proposed to have recourse to Article 103 
of the Treaty for the adoption of this measure, subject .·to its subsequent ·~< 
incorporation into the oommon agricultural polioy. 
O.J. No L 235 of 26.8.1976, P• 17 
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PROPOSAL FUR A COUUC IL REGULATim1 (EEC) . 
amending Reculation (EEC) No 2101/76 temporarily and total·ly suspending the 
autonomous Common Customs Tariff duties on a number :of fresh or chilled 
vegetables 
THE COUl~C IL OF THE EUROPEAN CQI.J.:tJIHTI1'.Z, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the 
European EConomic Community, and in pa~iculnr 
Article 103 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
~n10reas Council Regulation (EEC) Uo 2101/76 of 25 .Augunt 19761 temporarily and 
totally suspended the autonomous Common Customs Tariff du·tiea on cauliflO\-lers, 
fresh or chilled, white cabbages, fresh or chilled, red cabbcges, fresh or 
chilled, peas, frcshor chilled, carrots, fresh or chilled, ancl rib c·elery, fresh 
or chilled; whereas an examination of the situation shows that other products are 
in the su.r.1e position; whereas therefore an identical mea.sur~ suspending autonomous 
Common Customs Tariff duties should be taken in respect of those products, 
IUw J\DOFTED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
The following is added to the lmnex to Regulation (m) No 2101/76 : 
"07.01 F II (b) Beans, fresh or chilled 
ex 07.01 H Onions, fresh or chilled." 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following its 
publication in the Official Journe.l of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all Hember States. 
Done ut Bruosels 
C .• J. No L 235 o£26.8.1976, P• 17 
For the Council 
The President 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT· 
DATE I 28/'2/76 
lo BUOOI:."l' LIN~ COIICI:.'IUlED a Cliapter 12 
2. ACTion al'l'Oponr~l £or a. Counoil Rot,rulr~t{on (EP.:C) nmonding Rogulc~Hon. (r,J;n)No 2101/7Git'1tom-
porarily <ndtotally suopondine the autonomous Common Customs Tar.iff duties on a 
nUMber of fresh or chi llcd vegetables . . 
. . .· 
). LEOAL BA.t;IS 1 article 103 of the Treaty 
4· OBJECTI VE'3 I Temporary and total suspension of the autonomous Common Cuu·toms 
Tariff duty on fresh or chilled beans and onions in order to 
pnlliate the effects of the current drought 
5• FIIIAJICIAL CCI/SEQUUfCE 
5o0 EXT'E'i!DITURE 
-CHARGED TO TilE EC BUOOEn' 
( Rl:.r1JII W/I ll'l'ERVl.."''l'I Ol/S) 
-GHARGED TO liA'l'IONAL ADMINISTR. 
-GIIARGED TO OO'HER NATIOl/AL GROOPS 
5.1 RECEIPTS 
..(T.r.l RU;OURC!.S OF TI!E EC 
( LEVI F.:;/ CU3TOI·:.S WTI fS) 
-NATIO!IAL 
1) neeligible 
YElR ••••••••••••••• TEAR •••••••••••••••• TEAR •••••••••••••• 
5.0.1 PWRI.CINUAL PA'l''l'!::RN OF EXP~IDI'ruRE 
5.1,.1 PLURIA.'lNUAL PATTERll OF RECEIPI'S measure limited till 30.9.1976 
5o2 ):E'l'ifOD OF CALCULATION 
6.0 FINANCING POSSIBLE WITH CREDITS INSCRIBED IN RELEVAllT CHAPTER OP CURru:NT BUOOEn' ? 
6.1 FiliAliCING POSSIBLI:: BY TRA!IS!o'ER B.cr..:WI CHAPTERS OF CURR&."iT BUIXT.t:."l' ? 
6.2 NEctSSITY FOR A SUPPLEi·:El\TARY BUDGET ? 
. .-. . 
6.) CR::;iJITS TO BE WRITrEN IllTO FUTURE BUOOJ:."TS ? 
COio»rm 1 1) The level of tho customs tariff is such tha.t the takings are negligible. 
The to'tal suspension of the customs tariff has thus little effect on 
I i 
the level of the takings of the customs tariff. ? 
I I 
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